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NOTARIES LOSE0CAL BRIEFS TO ALLOCATEHotel Bliyh Arrivals.
L. H. McMahon left Friday nn L. B. Zierner, Portland; F. S.

James, Portland; L. L. Lehman,ISSEONS

SHIP SAVES $71,000
BYBEAHS TARIFF

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 22.
Beating the new tariff by several
hours the S. S. Cauto came Into
port from Tampico yesterday af-
ternoon wih a large cargo ot lead
bars, saving 171,000 in Import

7T
COJUNQ EVENTS ....

a business trip Xo Bend and other
central Oregon points. Portland; A. C. Bracken, Port-

land; Dr. Grant, Portland; J. W.
Lundy, Portland; Alma Sparrow,
Portland; Lena Ihui .pson, Port-
land; C. S. Johnson. Portland; C.
H. Pickett, Portland: J. G. Levy,
S. F; W. E. Greene, Portland; C.

The notarial commissions of TO M1HITIES
Mrs. A. T, Marcus, 38 ( Belle-vu- e

street, returned to her home
yesterday from a local hospital
where she has been for the past
five days.

I . 1 2J and iS

lonKoundup. A.,

uuo Newman, B. L. Carter, Chas.
Lorati, Caroline Herman, Paul
Turner, W. N. Carter and George
Bylander, all of Portland, were re-
voked by Governor Olcott Th im- -

Parsons, Portland; S. Veatch,! up conference. WaL 1- - P THEATER I
duty on the cargo. The vessel was
destined for New York, but was
ordered to Galveston, as she could
not make New York before the
president signed the new tariff
bill, which went into effect at

Portland; F. J. Connolly, PortExperienced waitresses wanted
at the Gray Belle.

In compliance with a request
from Hanford MacNider, 'national
commander of the American, le-

gion. Governor Olcott todav an
day. land; BUI Statesman, city; Sher-

man M. Mills, St. Helens; A. W.
jjjM'-IO-Orao- n Stat.

K 28.Company F. O..
.' armory.

The action of the governor was
based upon alleged misuse of the Cook, Portland; Wm. Lee McCa- - midnight last night.

. An eight pound boy was boru
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Weieel. living about a half ml If

nounced the appointment of Ad
notarial commissions in connec jutant General White, George R.-

bel, Heppner; E. Krohn, Port-
land; Wm. W. Cavenness, Port-
land; P. Mourse, Portland; L.

east of Salem on the Garden road Wilbur, department commandertion with the certification of sig&0nt. 3W- WIFE GETS $42,500 FOR
No nae has been selected as yet. natures on the initiative petitions.

All of these notaries were said
leUe Fields.' Martin, city; Chas. Ryan, Falls
ibw . nnonlnK of grade City; R. H. Inman, Portland.

WALLACE REID
BEBE DANIELS

WCE PEOPLE"

2, 7, 0 p. m.

Frances Tipton
on our

WttrlitieT Oryan

New Today
- ' IX0REUCE VIDOR

'THE UNTOB.GETABLE
WOMAN'

ia
"BUSK TO PAWS"

Based on
"The Shuttle Soul

Sunday

HAE01D IXOYD

of the American legion in Oregon,
and Paul B. Wallace of Salem, to
serve aa a committee in allocating
trophies of the late war to the va-
rious communities of the state.

OSS OF HUBBY'S LOVE

, Warsaw, N. Y Sept. 2

Don"t miss Florence Vidor at
the Liberty today and tomorrow.

228

to be Involved in alleged irregu-
larities In connection with tbe cir-
culation of petitions tor the initia-
tion of the interest rate amend Y.M.C. A MEETS

I
Dot.

hlgh school.
I , 7 Football, Salem
f vj.' Woodburn High.I1 Oregon's share of the war tro Lawyers tor Miss Margaret E.

Pierce of Castile today were prephies will be based upon her conment, the fish bill and the grange
tribution of man power to theincome tax bill In which, testi-

mony at the hearings revealed.

, William .Lerchen, a former
prominent Salemite, who now. re-

sides in San Francisco, is spend-
ing several days In the city' mak-
ing his headquarters at the Hotel
Marion.

an AT WALLACE FARM American forces engaged In the
war or .87 percent of tbe approxisignatures were certified to a

paring papers for an appeal from
the verdict of $42,500 awarded by
a Jury last night to Mrs. James O.

Howard, whose husband's affec-
tion Miss Pierce Is alleged to have

James, dw"ioiftf
9d at a local hospital

mately 700,000 articles listed bvthose of qualified voters, when
the war department for distribu-- 1

tion among the various states. stolen fou years ago,- - when ah'
j roitroaftpn wanted

the notaries were not acquainted
with the signers, and petitions
were certified to In blank and the
signatures affixed afterward.

ierienuou Among the trophies allocated to was 16 years old and Howard was
44.Oregon are 19 guns, howitzers

That a fine program Is In store
for the members of the Y. M. C. A.
and its friends at the setting-u- p Mrs. Howard charged that herNotice of the revocation is con

tained in a letter from the gov conference to be held at the Wal

Beautiful asters 25c doz. zin-

nias ISc doz. Phone 1024W. 228
c

Weekly' tests which are con-
fined to the work in the first and
second class boy scout work . are
being held at the scout headquar-
ters in the McCornack building
and are creating a great deal

among the boys.

husband deserted her and their
three chidlren after a baby was
born to Miss Pierce.

ernor to Secretary of State Kozer.

and trench mortars, 611 rifles, 87
machine guns, 429 bayonets and
scabbards and a various and nu-
merous assortment of badges, feed
bags, saddle bags, kit bags, mu-
sette bags, boxes, horse breech

lace farm, northwest of' Salem,
Sunday, September 24, from 2 The defense contended thatGIRLS SGHOOL BURNS o'clock on, is t.he prediction of C.
A. Kells, secretary of tbe local Y,
M. C. A.

ing, buckles and hooka, cans, can-
teens, carriers, cases." chevrons.

Miss Pierce was an unsophisti-
cated country girl with the men-

tality of . child ot 12 who fell an
easy victim to Howard.

(Continued from Page One.)

I Gray Belle.

J,Bd Mrs. W. W. 'Corey re- -t

Wednesday from a ten
acation at Newport.

'
.

ff
Hiner, foot specialist, No.

Hoi bldg. Phone 957.- - iZT
1 M. Walker is spending a
fys'in Portland visiting with
roth", Cbarles Durbin. v

fixtures for sale cheap
I'spa.

; ; 22'
and Mrs. Earl H. Anderson

aughter, Dorelle, spent a

layi In Portland this week.

At 5:10, according to the pro food containers, forks and spoons,
gram planned out, a basket din Miss Pierce came into her tor--grenade throwers, halters, helable at the school was manned by

"Pied Piper" at 346 north Cap-
itol serves the things you like to
eat. Lunch supper on
reservation,, ; 230

mets, machine gun repair kits,
knapsacks, lances, lanterns, bodv

tune through the death ot her fos-
ter parents.

ner is to be held, with each one
bringing his own share. Fpr a
few minutes following the dinner

the girls immediately after the
first started but the flames crawl armor plates, picket ropes, saws,ed quickly on the root and proved
Impossible to check. Attention spurs, atirrups, surcingles,, blowgroup singing will be in order.

A number of prominent speak-
ers, some of them from Albany,was then focused on the furnish lorcnes.. narnesa, empty shells,

brass cartridge cases.

Sam Ldngford to Box

Jurea, Sept. 22. Sam Lang-for- d,

and Battling Ownea, negro
heavyweights are to meet In a
15 round boxing match here to

ings and approximately. $8000 An appropriation of 1360.000worth of equipment was saved.

A photographic study . of the
Civil war has been presented by
Dr. W. B. Morse to the local boy
scouts. The books were placed on
the library shelves at the boy
scout headquarters, McCornack
building, and may be perused by
any one Interested.

has been made by congress to
cover cost of crating and trans-
porting the trophies to the capi

Corvallis, Eugene, and the Port-
land Y. M. C. A. are to be present
tor the day. Besides tbe out of
town speakers, a number of promi-
nent Salem men will have place
on the program. The Willamette

night.
Two trucks from the Salem fire

department were rushed to the
scene a few minutes after the tire tals of tbe various states from
started and Salem firemen render. where distribution will be made

r Vick Meyers orchestra at
iic Cute 6 to 7 p. m., at'
Land 9 p. m. Sat. 227

f. Kirk of the state
ia In Pendleton

kn; the annual Roundup.

university and Chemawa Indianed valuable assistance in finally
checking the blaie. Fire fighting

to the various localities within
the state.

Today and Tomorrow

The LIBERTY THEATRE
'XA: .'..Presents- -

A First Kun Dramatic Sensation

FLORENCE VIDOR
': '

IN

"DUSK to DAWN"
BASED ON

"The Shuttle Soul"
Tblt Famous Star n4 a Marvelous Cast, Headed by

JACK P.I ULHALL
This Picture Has Everything Tbunderlrtf Climaxes
Throbbing Heart Interest Scenic Splendor BeautU

ful Gown An Amazing, Mind Stimulating Drama With
That Something Different Append.

SEE IT AND BE SURPRISED
WE ALWAYS

SHOW OTHER GOOD FEATURES

"Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated"
SUNDAY

HAROLD LLOYD IN "GRANDMA'S BOY"

school branches of the Y. M, C. A.
will also be represented with aequipment from other state build-

ings
'was ordered to tbe girls' speaker. The open forum to dis

The annual patrol leaders con-

vention, for Oregon and Washing-
ton, is to be held In Everett, Wn.,
Dec. 1, 2 and 3. Scout Executive
Zinser expects that several local
troops will send their leaders to
the meeting. v

JUSTIFIES INCREASEDschools and many state employesLrieaced waitresses wanted cuss what' the Salem Y needs will
assisted in the fighting. , be held at 7:30 o'clock. The meet

SLEEPING CAR FARESIn the meantime the city of Sa
Gray Belle.

. Etfle G. Angel, Aumsvilla, ing will close at 8 o'clock with tbe
lem lay virtually unprotected' in summary by W. I. Staley.iwent a major operation at a case a serious fire had broken out

Washington, Sept. 12. ChiefIbospital yesterday afternoon.
Harold Lloyd In ' "Grandma's

Boy" starts Sunday at the Liber-
ty. 226

But one truck and a small amount
Examiner Quirk of the interstateof hose would have been available. STUDENTS ELECT, the Jeweler, Balem. Tbe fire broke out about 10 commerce commission today rec-
ommended dismissal of the como'clock.L '

J. H. Albert. Mrs. J. C. There has been something of
slump In building work in Salem It was said this afternoon that a plaint of the National Council ot

Traveling Salesmen's associationsduring the past three weeks, ac-- 1
ith, Mary Jane and Josephine
ft were Portland yisitors meeting of the state emergency

board will soon be called with a and other traveling men's organ
izatlons against tbe 20 per centiesday. view to providing funds tor a new increase In Pullman car rates

cording to Mark Poulsen, deputy
city recorder, who issues all
building permits. The city has ex-

perienced a record breaking sum-
mer, however.. "

ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

WIRING

SUPPLIES

866938683.

FLEENER'S
Electric Store

414 Court

Salem - - - Ore.

tarn State Fair Sep. 25-3- 0. which became effective May 1
' 227' 1920. '

building. In the .meantime the
girls will be housed in the one
building. Due to the fact that the
heating plant was in the destroyed

Yesterday afternoon the varl
The examiner's report found

Cole, 1145 aouth Liberty
has been received Into the

ous classes of Willamette unlver-sti- y

eiected their officers tor the
coming semester. The results ot

that the increased rates were npt
unreasonable, despite the combuilding the girls may experienceDance armory tomorrow night.

Dance all evening for, 99 cents or some inconvenience for a time.
plaint otathe. traveling men that itfeoples home department of

feaconess hospital. dance for a dime a dance. 226 the election tollowa:
Seniors President, Rodney Al-

len; vice president, Esther ParouCbarles E. Davis, a special
of the American Rail,

wajj Express company, was in Sa

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pelker and
a daughter, Miss Myrtle Pelker,

Increased gross revenues approxi-
mately $13,000,000 annually.

Bride of Tear Burned to Death,

Vlck Meyers orchestra,
Italand Sat., and every nagian; treasurer, Thelma Mills;

secretary, Edward Houston; ath) ft today for Portland where they227'siir week. lem yesterday and while here vis letlc managr, Dave Ellis; forensicited with Robert Duncan, mana Colville, Wash., Sept. 22. Mrs.
and Mrs. Frederick Thiel- -

Grace Wenll, 26, a bride of a year,

will meet Mrs. Pelker'g' sister,
Mrs. W. M. Boyd, of Shewelah,
Wash., mother of Earnest Miller,
one of the vicims of the Argonaut

h attending the round up in
manager, Virgil Anderson.

Juniors President, James
Cougblln; vice president, Caroline

ger of the Salem Commercial club.
Mr. Davis' headquarters are iu died at a hospital bare today as

ton this week. Mr. Thielsen San Francisco.
ielegate from the Rotary club Stober; treasurer, Margaret Gates;

secretary, Leonard Satchwell; athfto the weeks festivities. a it' About 40 students already 'are

the result ot burns sustained laBt
night in the explosion ot a gaso-
line stove In her home here. She
was the 'wife of L. A. Wenll and
the daughter of Mr. and Mr. J.

letic manager, Albert Logan; for

Today Tomorrowerienced waitresses- - wanted ensic manager, Ruth Hill.enrolled in' the ' Mehama school,
according to Mrs. Mary L. Ful--

mine tragedy at Jackson, Cal.
Mrs. Boyd is on ber way from
Jackson to Shewelah Miller was
formerfy a resident of Salem.

"A beautiful new bungalow, east
front, for sale. Gertrude J, M.

Page. 226

je Gray Belle. Sophomore President, Dwight
kersopr county superintendent, H. Stevens of Belllngham, Wash.

Findley; vice president, Josephine
Bross; treasurer, Jennelle Vande- -who visited there yesterday. Moreand Mrs. V. G. Bover. Mrs.

pupils are expected to register asMillard and daughter. Neva. vort; secretary, Donald Rhebock;soon as the prune picking hasMrs. Stafford motored to athletic manager, Harold Isbam;
forensic manager, Clarence Oliver.been disposed of, she said- -fad yesterday to spend the A big doughnut feed is ached

uled for tomorrow night at the
Riverside park for the boy scouts.

Ward South worth was elected
temporary chairman of the trash- -James Vlbbert, of Brooks, was

a Salem visitor today. He has
been working in the hop fields man class. The election of the ofj'tric fixtures for sale cheap

f Spa. 226
R. R. Orne, who won the hearts
of all the boys who attended the
camp at Cascadia the first two

Rita Winters Trio
A Novelty Song Feast

Campbell and McNab
Some Music and a Clever Dog

Robert Warwick
In

"TOLD IN THE HILLS"
SENNETT COMEDY

The Biggest Show in Town
Matinee, 25c Evening, 35c

near Brooks and reports that most ficers for the "babes" will be held
the first of next week. By wait-

ing until next week for the elec
la Margaret Griffith will of the yards are now completed.

We Are Retailin-g-
Choice Meats at Wholesale "Price. That

Explains these extra Specials.

Fancy
' 1 Tender

Sirloin Steak I Beefsteak
15c lb,

-- 1.1-Oc lb.

weeks in August, is to make the
sinkers. Camp songs, games and a

general revival of camp spirit
tion It will give the members of

Salem Sunday for Eugene
she wil begin her Junior

at the University of Ore- -
Doris Braat, Dayton, was a busi-

ness visitor In Salem today. the class a better chance to be
will also be in order for the come acquainted with each other.

W. L. Russell, of Falls City, was
in Salem today on business. In an effort to procure someis Royal Tailor, suits from

id 15(1 ..I- - A -- i.r nnnie wood for the manufactureDance armory tomorrow night.
Dance all evening for 99 cents or

of saw handles, a large companyChristi:inee, Stage terminal. Dr. Henry Morris, local" opto-

metrist, motored to Portland thisdance tor a dime a aance. zzs- -

ZZ7 has written to Robert Duncan,
manup-n- nf the Salem Commercialmorning to be gone for the day on mm.DSKE8kcout Executive 1L F. Zinser re

business. club, in the hope of findingjE. Wilson, recently returned turned Wednesday from a motor
orchardists near Salem who will
sell some apple trees.....Dr. Carl E. Miller, Clifton Ross

and son Milo, had a very pleasant

an all summer's trip with
Chautauqua, Is

:ng several days in Corval- -

rycla trip to Yakima, Wn. He
stoppe'd in Portland for a short
time and visited the hew scout
headquarters ih the Madison

Choice

Beef Roasts
1 0c lb.

Good

Boiling Beef

5c lb.
trin ud the hiehway Tuesday,

building and renewed acquaintprienced waitresses wanted
Gray Belle.

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week; also visited tbe apple
orchard district back of Hood

River, camping one night Just
three miles from Cloud Cap Inn.
Thev renort an abundant apple

WANTED
Beef, veal, hogs and mutton,

live or dressed; also butter,
eggs and chickens; will pay
best market prices. See us be-

fore selling. Peoples Meat
Market, 155 N. Liberty Street,
Phone 984.

ince with Bernard Morse, former
scoutmaster of troop 3, Salem, but
now assistant scout executive of

LADD &. BUSH
r--B ANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1S83

Portland.
. "Freshly Ground

open house and swTmming
"Pen to the friends of Sa--

C. A., and especially crop and harvest ia just beginning.J. H. Logan, who created the Hamburgerf nta, is to be held this eve- -

Freshly Ground

Sausage
10c lb.

!rrrrrmmmmTmmmiiiiiiig

3lbs. GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Offlee Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.United Army I

loganberry, today telegraphed
from his home at Oakland, Cal.,
that he had accepted the invita-
tion extended by Governor Olcott
and will attend the Oregsh state
fair, which starts here next Mon-

day. The Oregon State Horticul-
tural society joined with Govern-
or Olcott in extending the invita-
tion to Mr. Logan.

Riy Mayfield, 36, McMinnville,
died at a local hospital yesterday
evening after a short Illness. Be-

sides his wife. Gertrude, who is

living in McMinnville, he is sur-

vived by a mother, Mayfield, Wn.,
and several brothers and sisters
living in Oregon and Washington.
The funeral service will be held
tomorrow afternoon from the
Webb Clougb chapel with Rev.
J. J. Evans officiating. Interment
will, be in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Umeco

I Mginniug at 7:30 o'clock

?"t fail to visit Salem's
" high grade ladies . tailor.

j"t selection of-- imported
P for long coats and suits.
? reasonable. W. J. Mayer,
rtck bldg: phone 692. 228

'ot 15 was yeslorday as--
J. Plnkler of Stayton,

f pleaded guilty before
e 8 E. Unruh of the Salem

tourt. to a charge of
""! Be paid his fine.

Stores

Cut prices on all Notice Auction Sale
Fancy Creamery

BUTTER

45c lb. lb, X SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, AT 160 SOUTH HIGn ST,our tents this week.Opening of the Aumsville school
has been postponed until October
2. due to the fact that the dis-

trict's new building is not quite
completed. Originally the school

See us before Opposite Oregon Electric Block

A cood laree assortment of Household Goods, Wagons t28c lb.Swift's Premium u n m qArmour's Star? and Mrs. George Riches Webb & Clough t and Farm Implements, several heaa good woric norses
X and many other articles too numerous to meution.
I Sale starts at 1 p. ra. sharp.

was to have opened last Monday.

Robert Duncan, manager f the
Salem Commercial club, today left
for Portland where he will trans-
act business. He expects to return
tonight.

A marriage license yesterday

We apreciate your shopping early when COL. J. B. GABLE, Auctioneer.

f"Mii of their vacation vls- -
' Roseburg with Mr. and

J- - Carmen, and returned
'jr.? n(i 8pn tew daT
I Siting with friends.

rtenced aitre88es wanted
, 0ry Belle.

EXPERT EMB AIMERS

convenient.

Rigdon & Son's;j """eg have been at work

A full line of
Array O. D. Blank-

ets, Folding Cots,
and Men's Hip
Eubber. Boots at
Special Prices. .

United Army
Stores

230 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

MOBTTJABY

TJnequaled Service

Dr. J. A. Donaghue
Veterinary Surgeon
615 Ferry Street. Thone 13G9

" ' '
Salem, Oregon

midget market
' ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

- 351 State Stree- t-
. NOT IN THE COMBINE

was issued to Joseph M. Brennan,
29. of Hubbard and Miss Dorothy
Dliib, 25. of Woodburn.

Dfc-- .
MAYFIEL.D Roy Mayfield ie

at . local hospKal Friday eve- -

r ning at 5 p. m. He jfbv mother living in
Wash., his wife Genrud. living

broth-

ers
vralMcMinnville..

and auatem in Oregon and

.shlngton. Funeral
will be held at the Webb
Cloii.1. chapel Saturday Sgt.conducted byat i
J T E?ans of the Chrt.an
church, interment in the I- - 0;
O F. cemetery.

W an'i eyeral bottlesa missed recently, Mrs.
Downs' 240 norta'asith

wu. ,tret. complained 6
yesterday. An umbrella

i "tcUn, she said.

fcj01" telDf from growers
PaL 7erreeeBtlT- - "ocord-tT- t

de EarI Rai h
; Zl ml'niciPaI "pl..y-- .

nt the srew- -

!.i ' abri a ivw men

TERWILLIGER
V '.Amurm Parlors

770 Chemeeta St, Phone it
Lady m bairner


